
Meet Up Volunteer 
Application Form

First name:

Last name:

Mobile number:

Date of birth:

Email address:

Street address:

State:

Occupation:

Qualifications: 

Age:

Emergency contact name:

Emergency contact number:

Best time of day to be reached via phone:



Meet Up Volunteer 
Application Form

Have you attended a Women Want Adventure Trip before? If so, what trip did you attend?

What makes you the best fit to host Women Want Adventure community Meet Ups in your area?

Why do you want to volunteer?

What are 2 local walks/tracks you can recommend for a Meet Up Walk? Less than 3 hours in duration and easy/moderate grades.

Provide an example of how you can engage more women in your community to get up and outside on these Meet Up walks.

Are you a regular hiker/walker? Please outline your outdoor experience and any personal trips you have been on.

Are you associated with any other women outdoor groups or women’s outdoor training programs?  
If so, please list the organisation and your level of involvement. 



Meet Up Volunteer 
Application Form

Do you have a criminal record? It is a legal requirement that this is disclosed.

Are you willing to host 3-4 Free Meet Ups over a 12-month period on a volunteer basis?  
This involves signing our volunteer contract if we accept your application. 

Please provide your social media links if applicable. 

Facebook:

Instagram:

Please upload a photo of yourself with your application and return this form via email to  
Monique at womenwantadventure@outlook.com by November 1st 2019 5pm.

The submission of this Expression of Interest is not a guarantee of a volunteer position. Holding free meetups do not  
guarantee future employment with Women Want Adventure and are hosted on a volunteer basis only. 

CONTACT DETAILS:

Email your form to: womenwantadventure@outlook.com  Please address your email with ‘Volunteer Application’ 

What are the core values of Women Want Adventure? 

How would you best describe your personality?

Do you hold a current first aid certificate? Who was this issued through? Provide the Certificate No.

Have you had any training in the outdoor industry? If so, please explain your qualifications/experience.
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